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(i) Swachhata Shapath may be organised by atl schools and Educational Institutions

wherein all students and teachcrs/staff may participate'

Holding meeting of SMCs/Pl'As or bctween parents and teachers in the first week

of the Pakhwada to highlight the importance of cleanliness and sanitation among

children and teachers; and to encourage and inspire them to continue with the good

practices for hygiene and sanitation in school as well as home'

Teachcrs to inspect sanitary facilities in every school/institution and make

proposal/plan for rcpair and upkecp ofthe facilities' if required'

Competitions can be held in districts/blocks/clusters for clean and well maintained

premiscs and toilets in schools'
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As you are awarc, the Dcpartmcnt of School Education & Literacy have been

observing Swachhata Pakhwada every year from 2016 onwards in coordination with the State

Govemments and UT administrations. I would like to place on record our appreciation for the

excc ent work done by thc states and tJTs, cvery ycar in making Swachhata Pakhwada of

this Departmen! a successful mass movement involving nearly 100 million chitdren and other

functionaries besidcs members of the community'

2. As per thc Calcndar of Swachhata Pakhwadas for the year 2019 circulated by Cabinet

Secretaria! Govemmcnt of India and Ministry of Jal Shakti, Department of Drinking water &

Sanitation (DDWS), Govt' 01- India' the Swachhata Pakhwada for this Department is from

(iv)

D.O. No.F-. 27-612019-IS-9
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3.ForobservingtheSwachhataPakhwadainabefittingmannerforfocusedparticipation

rcsulting in cleanlincss, sanitation and hygiene drive and other related activities in schools

wirh active involvement of studcnts, teachers and community' the schools/ institutions may be

instructed to undertake thc foltowing suggested participatory activities during this period:-



(i) Weeding out/ recording ofthc old files, rccords as per procedure.

(ii) All kinds of wastc matcrial likc broken furniturc, unusable equipment, defunct

vchiclcs ctc. should be complctcly removcd from the premises of schools/

institulions and disposed offas per proccdure.

(iii) 'feachers and sludcnts in association with local rcpresentative should propagate the

theme ofthe Pakhwada among citizcn in ncarby arcas.

5. Further, in order to give impetus to the programme and create mass awareness, it is

requested that the tollowing activities may bc undertaken at the State level:

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(a)

(c)

Essay/Quiz compctition for studcnls on Clcanliness and Hygiene practices in

school.

Painting competition for sludents, lcachers and parents.

Debates on Swachhata.

Swachhata awareness messages to bc posted on the website of the

Organisation/schools. Altcrnativcly. photographs on Swachhata may be displayed

in schools.

Audio visual programmc/lF)C material to be created to motivate studcnts/

employccs and others on Swachhata and waler conscrvation.

Elcctronic banncrs may bc creatcd and uploaded on the departmentay statc web

portals to highlight thc observancc of thc Pakhwada. Publicity and awareness

gencration may bc donc through usc of social media, as well as electronic and

print mcdia.

Increased focus may be given on community participation for the Swachhata

Abhiyan in schools/ institutions and schools may also be involved in undertaking

cleanlincss and awarcncss drives in nearby areas.

Songs on Swachh l]harat may bc disscminatcd.

Student Ambassadors may bc nominatcd for focusing on Swachhata during the

Pakhwada.

(d)

(e)

4. Besides the above participatory activilies, the following activities may also be

undertaken by the teachers and administration of the schools:

(v)

(b)



7. You are requested to kindly intimate the numbcr of schools and students participated

in the Pakhwad4 activity-wise in your State / IJ'l'to this Department. Photographs, video,

films etc. together with highlights of each day of thc Pakhwada may be uploaded on the

Google tracker (Data) and Google drive (Photos, Vidcos and Picturcs). The details of
Google tracker and drive also will bc forwardcd separately for uploading details of activities

and photographs on daily basis.

8. The best perlorming State/U'fs/Organisations may also be givcn prizes based on their

participation in the Swachhata Pakhwada.

With regards.

Yours sinccrcly.

^,"!{H;-ry,"1*ln'fhe Education SecretarieV Principal Secretaries of all Statcs/U'l-s.

Copy for similar action to:-

Chairman, CBSE
Chairman, CISCE
Commissioner, KVS
Commissioner, NVS
Director. CTSA

t.
2.

3.
4.

5.
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With the requesl that they may kindly upload details of
Swachhata Pakhwada aclivilies in organizations under
their control on thc Google trackcr/drive.

Di'telo.,ttcffR-I
CJl.ejrmor.rr, NlOg.
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Copy also to:-

l. PS to HRM
2. PPS to Secretary (SE&L)
3. Secretary, Ministry of Jal Shakti
4. PPS to JS(SSJI)
5. PS to Director (PKS)
6. NIC cell . for uploading on thc website

6. Sussested Action olan for Swachhata Pakhwada.2019 0-15 Sentember.20lg) is

enclosed. You are accordingly requested to take necessary action and issue necessary

instructions to district authorities, the schools/educational institutions, so as to ensurc

participation of students, teachcrs, parents, local peoplc and represcntative etc., whole

heartedly in the Swachhata Pakhwada during l"-l5th Scptcmber, 2019 and make thc

Swachhata Pakhwada successful.



1.9.2019 to 2.9.2019 (Sunday and Monday)

Swachhata S ath I)

Swachhata Shapath function may be organized wherein all students and teachers/staff

may participate. Children to speak about Swachhata in the moming assembly'

Class exercise, where every child will promisc to take up one activity for
personal/school/community/home cleanliness.

State Education Minister/ SecrctarieV District Collectors/ District Education OfficerJ
School Inspectors etc. to address the school children.

Swachhata awarencss message to be posted on the website of the

DepartmenrorganisationVSchools.

Electronic banners may be creatcd and uploaded on the departmental/state web portals

to highlight the observancc of the Swachhata Pakhwada and create awareness for
Swachhata.

Upload the number of students who took Shapath and the number of schools

participated on Google tracker and photos, videos and publicity material on

Google drive.

3.9.2019 (Tucsday)

Swachhata Awarcness Da

Holding mceting of SMCs/PI As to highlight the importance of cleanliness and

sanitation among childrcn, parents and teachers; and to encourage and inspire them for
hygiene and sanilation in school as well as home.

Teachers to inspect sanitary facitities in each and every comer of schooU institution
and make proposal/plan for upkeep ofthc facilities.

Extensive cleaning oftoilets, MDM kitchen, classrooms, fans, doors, windows, bushes

in the campus and surrounding area to be undertakcn.

Organizing camp activities to promotc behavioral change to keep surrounding clean

with special focus on awareness regarding plastic pollution, open defecation,

deforestation, watcr wastagc, dust/smoke frcc air and other anti-environmental
practices.

Upload number of schools participated on Google tracker and photos, videos and
publicity matcrial on Google drive.

Minisiry of IIuman Rcsourcc Devclopment
Departmcnt of School Education & Literacy

Sussested Action Ptan for Swachhata Pakhwada (l-15 Seotember. 2019)



4.9.2019 to 5.9.2019 (Wednesday - 'l'hursday)

Community Outreach

All tcachers may visit nearby villages to address the local communities on Swachhata.
with special focus on sustaining toilel usagc, and taking up waste management work in
their areas. They may also sensitize local community to stop wasting of water
resources and to make them aware about water conservation and ongoing Jal Shakti
Abhiyan.

'leachers' Day may be celebratcd appropriately in cach school.

Increased focus may be givcn on community participation for thc Swachhata Abhiyan
in schools/institutions and tcachers may also bc involved in undcrtaking cleanliness
and awareness drives in nearby areas.

'feachers and students in association with local rcpresentatives should propagate the
theme of swachhata pakhwada among public in local arcas.

Sloganeering with School March.

Upload number of teachcrs participating in the commulity outreach activities on
Google Tracker and photos, videos and publicity matcrial on Google Drive. on
Google tracker and photos, vidcos and publicity material on Google drive,

6.9.2019 (I,'riday)

Green School Drive

Create awareness/importance of Llco Clubs in schools.

Every school may arrange for dustbins. Dustbin with Bluc and Green-color must be
used for Recycled and Unrecyclable waste respcctivcly in view of making children
aware about classification of wastes.

Planting oftrees in and around school premises and encourage children for gardening.

Rcusc of waste material.

Initiatives to curb green house effect. Wceding out/recording of the old files, records
as per procedure.

All kinds of waste material like broken furniture. unusablc cquipment, defunct
vehicles etc. should be complctcly removed from the premises of schools/institutions.

Upload number of schools participatcd on Googie tracker and photos, videos and
publicity material on Googlc drive.



Essay/Quiz competition for studcnts on cleanliness and Hygiene practices in schools'

Painting competition on Swachhata.

Debates on Swachhata with emphasis on Gandhi Ji and Swachhata.

Skit, Poem-making on Swachhata.

Upload numbcr of schools participatcd on Google tracker and photos, videos and

publicity matcrial on Google drive.

Upload number of students who participated in Painting and essay writing
competition on trackcr and l0 Iligh quality photos / scans and samples of good

painting and good essays selected per State on Google drive.

8.9.2019 to 9.9.2019 (Sunday and Monday)

IIand Wash Da

Crcate Awarcncss on thc nccd for propcr hand wash in daily life.

Children should bc taught propcr method ofhand washing before and after eating.

Barrier lrcc access to thc drinking watcr and toilct facilities for Divyang students may

bc reviewcd and ensurcd.

Check wastagc of watcr.

Water from hand washing unit to bc channelcd to school gardens.

Upload numbcr ofschools participatcd on Google tracker and photos, videos and
publicity matcrial on (iooglc drive.

10.9.2019 (Tuesday)

Pcrsonal I I cne Da

Audio visual programmc to bc undcfiakcn to motivate students/employccs and other
for maintaining clcanlincss.

Studcnts will lcarn propcr way of cutting and kccping nails clean.

Learning about direct impacl of hygicnc practiccs on overall health.

Supplcmcntary Book matcrial on Ilygiene.

Awarencss on mcnstrual hygicnc among girls of Classes VI to XII.

Upload numbcr of schools participatcd on Google tracker and photos, videos and

publicity material on Googlc drive.

1.9.2019 (Saturday)

Swachhata Participation DaY



11.9.2019 (Wednesday)

Swachhata IIi Seva (STI S) Dav

Launch of"Swachhata Hi Seva" Day 2019 involving all studcnts in the school.

Class Ill-V students to participate in hand washing with soap campaign.

Shramdaan by students ofclass VI-VIII within the school.

Shramdaan by students of class IX-XII by participating in outdoor Swachhata
campaigns.

Upload number of students who participated in shramdaan and the number of
schools participated on Google tracker and photos, videos and publicity material
on Google drive.

12.9.2079 (Thursday)

Swachhata School Ilxhibition I)ay

Photographs, paintings, cartoons, slogans etc. on Swachhata activities may be
displayed in schools. Parents and community members may be invited to attend the
exhibition.

State may document some ofthese exhibitions.

Making artifacts using local rccycled-raw material for storagc of waste i.e., artistic

dustbins using local skills promoting their culturc.

Upload number of schools participated on Google tracker and photos, videos and
publicity material on Google drive.

fop 3 entries each of painting and essay writing compctition at district level to
be uploaded on Google drivc.

13.9.20r9 @riday)

Swachhata Action Dav

Convene Bal Sansad/Sabha spccially to discuss the Swachhata pakhwada activities in
the school and suggest new activities thal can bc taken up by the school.

Create awareness among studcnts on all aspccls of Swachhata personal, physical,
mental, environmental, societal ctc.

Competitions can be held in districts/blockVclusters, for clean and well maintained
premises and toilets in schools.

Checking of water storage/portability ol water in schools and sensitizing children for
safe storage ofdrinking water.



students will be taughl thc hygicnic manner of using toilets and drinking water

facilities.

Upload number of schools participatcd on Google tracker and photos, videos and

publicity material on Google drive

14.9.2019 to 15.9.2019 (Saturday and Sunday)

Lcttc r Writins. Day

Children to write letters to local PanchayavSMC/other authorities for maintenance of
their school buildings, school toilets and drinking water in schools.

Children to write to their parcnts regarding what they have leamt in the past few days

during the Swachhata Pakhwada and what they would want their parents to do. Some

of thesc lefters should bc documentcd by cach statc and sent to MHRD.

Upload number of schools participatcd on Google tracker and photos, videos and

publicity matcrial on Google drivc.

Prizc Distribution Day

Prize distribution lor participation of children, teachers and parents in competitions

viz. Painting, Essay, Debate and Quiz to encourage Swachhata.

All Schools/educational institutions may sum up their activities and work undertaken

during the Pakhwada and select bcst activity for forwarding to districVstate

authority for uploading on thc websitc i.c. in public domain.

Upload number of schools participated on Google tracker and photos, videos and

publicity material on Googlc drivc,

Top 3 winning entries each of painting and essay writing competitions at $!gig
level to be uploaded on Google Drive.


